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Stand

INDIANA, SBPTBMBBR, 1938

Up for I-us

Stand up, IItulld up fo"r ,Jl!IIUK, ye KolllierK nf the el'OIlIl,
I,ift bigb hi!! royal ballner, it IlIUllt not 1I11ft'I'r ImIK,
jo'rom vic'try unto vic'try lIiK arlllY Khall he leael
'('ill ev'ry fne ill VIUltluillhetl alld ChriHt ill Lord indeed,
, Stalld up, IItand up fo JeHuK, IItand in Hill Htre!1lrth II10ne i
'I'he arm of f1ellh will fail y ,)'e clare lIoi t.rllHt YOllr own,
Put 011 the ·lI'ollpel arlllor lit watching IIl1to prllyer,
Where duty calls or danger," be never wuUn. there,
Stand up, stlllld up for ,)I'HIIH, the IItrife will lIot bl' IOIlIr'
ThiH day tho noiHo of battle, t.he III'Xt thl' victor'K Klmjt.
'1'0 him that overcometh, a crown of lifll IIhllll be,
lie with the kinK of glory Khllll reilrll eterllull)'.

Through the Fen.ce
"No ·lIIall clln HI'rve two IIII1KterK: I'UI' l'ithCl' hi' will
hlltc the Olle, IIlId 10vI' the other; or l'IKI' hI' will Iwld tn
the Olle, IIlId deKpiKe thl' othl'r, YI' CUlllwt Kl'r"I' Uml
IHIlI IIIIUnIllUlI." (Matt,' Ii :2~,) "Ill' thut iK Ilot with Illl!
iK ull'lIinKt 1111'; alld he. thut Iluthl'rl'lh lint with 1111' KCllt·
t\'rl,th IIbroad." (Mlltt. 12 :311,) Thl'KI' Ktlltl'llll'lltll of
t'hriKt are not arbit.rllr)' 1I111101lllCI'IlIelltK 111111 bllKl'l1 0111,"
Oil hiK right to forlll cOllchlKiollll, 'fhl' llllllll' thilljtK COIIIII
hllve been Kaitl b)' 1111)' IWI'IlOIl who klll'W till' fllctK rl'jtlll'd·
illjt iKKues of right allll wrollil. !\or do thl'Kl' rl'llIlIrkll ill
tlil' leaKt diKparlll!'e till' IIl1thorit)' 111111 wiKdolll of thl'
l'illviour. lie Htllted llIany thil1l1'K thllt WI'rl' IIlrl'lId)' kllOWII
ill jleneral but hiK liKe nf thl'llI WIIK illtl'lldl'd tn cull IIpe·
cilll attl'lItion to thl'llI alld tn jtil'l' thelll IIchlt'd wl'ill'ht,
A clapboard hilS two Kidl'K bllt nlll)' nIH' lline CUll bl' III'.
)o~IIKt is oppoKitl' nf Wl'lIt and lln a IlIl1n CIIII 1I0t jtn both
c1irl'ctions at one time, If II llIall tllrllll hi' IIII1Kt tllrll to
l·ither the right or left, nn third chniee, I,ijlht haK ollly
olle alternative and that iK darkncKll, Thl' nppnllitl, nf
lip iH alwayll down, And lin WI' 111'1' thllt "1"1'11 ill ph)'Kielll
mHtters the principle involved ill IIboVI' C(lIotlltiollK iK illIIl'rent. So it ill with every propOllitilln I'lIlbraei n ll' ,a
moral and spiritual principiI'. The oppoKite of Und IK
l'oIutan. Trutb ill on the other Kide frnlll fallll'hoon alld
hute 'from love, B\\t spaee wnuld fnrbid going illto dl"
InilK about many other inHt.al1eeH of thill idea of jllllt two
Kieles, Bueh as the broad lind narrow WII)'S; heaven Hml
hell; faitb and doubt; valor and cowHrdice: Nillcl'rity anel
h)'pocri8Y and many ot.hl'rs, Thl'lIl' Arl' flxI'd 'H\I'N we CHII·
not alter,
In tbe book of Obadiah we havl' an intereNtilll!' app!iea.
tinn of tbis principle' of moral ~e"ponHibilit3" The proph~t
is writing a,ainat Edom who was ever an enemy of Ood 8
people, In verse eleven be uy" "In the day tbat tbou
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lItoodeHt on the other Hide • • • evell thou waHt aK
onl' of them." Here the l>rllphet clallHes EdolU with tholle
who Ilacl IIHed violellce IIl!'ahlHt the Ill'OIlh> of God. Not
becauHe he had tak II Hctive I)l\rt in till' vioh'ne but be·
caUHI' he stood on that KidI'. DOllbtlt'Kll if the dl'Hlll'luhllltH
of EHau had been asked where he Ktood All to Ihe iKKue
betwl'en hrlllli and tho enelll)' hI' 11'0\1 hi hlll'll rl'l)lh'd
l'vlIKiyely by KllyinK he wall takillll' IHI KilleH. But the
pt'ophl't giveK them to lUllh'rKtand thllt hI' WU takillg
Kidl'K in thc violencl' b~' IUcrely Ktallllinlt IlI1 that side,
ThiH iH tho Hllmo principh' I'XpreKHl'd b~, JI'HUH in our
tt'xt above.
NilII' it ill IIllt til bc denh'c\ thllt lIIen CIIII ...m til be
Ill'ntral IIl1d tlHIK til bl' on lIeitlll'r Kid,' Ill' U pl'OI)llKition,
Certllilll)' a pnlie~' man \l'ill evade clIlIllid clillcu . ion of
iKlllIl'K 111111 talk in lluch II U1l1nnl'r all til lUiKlt'lId the U1\·
inforlUl'C1. 1ndeed thill iK lilli' rellSlln
3' Jellllll Iltllrnwd
thl' trllth \lnder ellnHi.h'I'atioll hl'rl', 1'111'1'1' hllvc "alwa~'H
bet'll IUI'n Ilf Kl'lllKh nwtivI'K II'ho lI'iKheci to al.llirnprial.e
\l'hllt thl')' CIlIICI'i""ll til bl' IldVllntlljll'1I till both Kidl'H of
lin iKllUI'. Til tIn thill thl'~' hlld til lUilth'all IhI' pl'llple 0
1I11 til obtai... tllI'Kt' IIdvllntlllll'K~ Alld th'lI II'hl'lI the.v
1I'Illlid bl' allkl'd their pOllitinll 1I11 to thl', IIUI'lltillll lit stake
t1Il'~' 1I'1l1l111 I'Vlldl' it 111111 lllir thl'~' werl' 1101. laldnll' Kidl'H.
Bllt wllI'n lilly U11111 lla~'ll hI' ill 1I0t tllkilljl llilh'll on a (IIII'll·
tioll IIf prineipll' ht' ill thl'l'I'b~' l'llllinll' ''''IlIlS a falKiller.
.lIut llillCl' ,'elluK newr did lit, Ihl' cone!tINiou is thllt the
nthl'r fellow iK thl' 0111' II'hll ill Ifnilt~', Therl'fllre \I'll can·
1I0t ul'lIid thl' dl'dnction thut 1111'11 \l'hll' Nay Ihi'."
111'1' 1I0t stlllillillllllli ('ithl'r llich' 01' Ihl' illllnl'K IIIlW ·tl'ollblilljl
the brlltlll'rhnllli arl' Il'nilt~, of' I'lIlHehnnd alld Ihlll tno for
thl' riurplllll' of KI'IIlllh 1I1lvRnlllll't'H. A CI'rtllill .'nhn Dill'
r)rc'lIchl'r \l'aK RKkl'C1 b~' II eOllll'rl'lllltillu 11'111'1'1' hI' Klonl1 all
to thl' !tllnll'h Draft cr('('d puI out in Illtlillnll. HI' rll)lil'd
that hI' lltclllll for Jnhn Doe. 'fhis prl'lIdll'r \l'ished 10 bll'ed
b"l'thl'I'1I nil bllth KidI'll 111111 thUll 1'1'11111'(( tht' illKIW, H\lt
hI' did not. tell the trnth \l'ht'll hi' replic'd ItlI hI' dill. JI'KU
KRyll hI' ill on till' Kide Ill' the h\llUan crl't'd hut ill tOll lIIueh
of II cOlI'lIrd IIl1d too H ·IIlHh t.o admit the trllth.
oUll'tinll'1I 1111 Hnhllill thRI ill 011 lilli' llide Ill' a fl'nce
Willhl'K some grllss on the othl'r Hide, lie ,\I'ill thl'n bl' St'l'n
I't'achillg thro\lgh thl' fl'nel' lind twlping, hitn,"'lf, Now by
thl' \lllstHbll' aetionll Hnll Hpl'l'ch of many bl'l'lhN'1I Ihe~'
Opt'll liP thl' WH)' for thl'lle p"lic3' prellehl'l'K til rellch
t.hro\lll'h allli takl' KOmt' IldvHntHll'e of the !lOod thinlfll 011
the other Hide. Thl'lIe Are prl'a 'hl'rH who rl'all)' IlrC' 011
the side of till' grellt 'omprolUise' 'rowd 1\011' Mt.orming
the forts of Henell b\ll who Ktill wJllh the IIl1pport of the
InYIII brethren. Hut t'\'l'r)' prl'achl'r sholllli be allbd In
plain terms where hi' HtallllH 011 the ROll,h Draft creed.
the eollegt's, orphan homeN; AI~d if hI' eVlldl'1t b~' 3'inll
he is tl!kinlJ no Hidl'lI tlH'1I the fallllifying bluft' lIhould be
\lilliI'd and he Khould ~, reject.lld alld not pt'rmittt'd to
occupy the pulpits, 2 John 9, 10. 11, ia Htih in tb N
Teatament and IItill in force In pite of tbe on lau t of
tbe maken and endorsers of the lat crced.-I,
rr.

MACBOONIAN. CALL

I~". Two

''Send th, Light"

if he would lltay with tbe cburch th.t pays him, three
or four nilhts .nd teach. Bible cl.... a development of
talent elaRll, or vi8it the Iloulll of the community .nd t.lk
to them .bout their eternal welf.re. his work would be
of dilltinct service to' the Ma8ter's vineyard.
Better ~'et,.) make thi'L reeommepdation. Let four
ehurchell in 1I1inoi8 and Indiana which pay hventy.flve
doll.rs for monthly pre.chinl, di'continue the practice
for fonr months, combine their fln.nce .nd use the four
hundred dollars thus !fathered to put a m.n in the miRllion
field. You ean take that .mount and elltabliNh one or
two congregation8. If you don't know where it ean be
uHed to a good advantage, write to me and I'll tell you
where you ean 8elid "your" preacher .nd he can do 80me
real good. t.et'll go to work. brethren, and "80und out"
t.hc word in8tead of "llounding it in" all of the time. If
I'm wrong in any of the above, I want you to write me,
YOli'1l be llurpriHed how .good-naturedly I can take eriti·
CiNIU. I know that J've written what I honeNtly feel Rbout
helping weak ehurehell alld milJ8ion points. I Iluggest we
(lither 110 what the Lord lIayll, or quit llinging "I havll
IlI'ard the Maeedonian eall today." Wcll, I'll be 100kinIC
fill' your ~etter of critieiHm at the addreRll below.-W. Carl
KetllherNide, 8229 Page Blvd., St. Loui8, Mo.

The above title i. familiar to mOllt of you ill the recur·
ring phraae h, an old song, one verae of which lI8Ys:
"We have heard the Macedonian call today:
Send the light! Send the light I
And a golden olfering at the' crOll we lay,
Send tbe lillht! Send the light I"
When the great apostle, to the Oentilell was at. Troas,
he 88W a villion at night in which there "tood a man of
.Macedonia, 88ying: '~Come over into Macedonia and help
Ull." (Aets16 :9.) Immediately he went into thst country
and began hill miRllionary work.
I fear that many of tholle congregationll which sing
this Ilonl so loudly are but fal.ifying in rhym set to
mu.ic. How many ·of them have heard the call for help
ae~t out by isolated disciplell and congregatio!!. in smaller
placeR' How many hav '. ld even a silver olferinl on
the line to aid in .oun iI out the Word, much leRll a
golden one'
.
I know of placeR where gOHpel preaching iN ,sadly
needcd, where brethren need .ome capable brother to
come amI allHi.t them in developing their talent,
they
may funetion more elfectively in the community, but be·
caUNe they cannot alford to Hilcure a man Rnd lIupport
him the work IRnguillheH and dieH. On tho other hand.
"Y. Shall Know Them
Th.ir Fruita" .
I know of Htronl ehurcheN with a good eldership hiring
Matt. 7:15
a man to come ollce per month and fced them.-lle i.
'I'he Saviour ill 8pellking of faille teRcherN in thiN Iltat,,·
known liN' our "regular prellcher." :rwo or three yearN
nwnt, lind we llhould not.e th'at he h.1I givl'n Ull the index
1l1l0 a HiHter Haid to mI' back eaHt: "We havl'n't contracted
for our prl'acher next y('ar Yl't. Th('re urI' HeVl'rll1 bill· to hcretica work. Nothing ICllH than a divine mind could
dinjf on it, but the elderH hllvl' not decidl'd whom to hire. " hllve obNervcd the workings of"apolltil8Y amI provided lIuch
That 1I01llldH almoHt Ii~e the VhriHtian Church board hir. II Ill'rtain indl'x to the identity of the hereticll. It 8eemll
til be the invariable method of t.he faille teacher to dcny
in~ a pllHtor, doelln't it 1 l'vl' known of congregations
with three or four preaclll'rH who IHtve hired a mlln year beinll what he really ia. flill doetrine ill Nupported b~'
Illter yellr to com(' once a month and preach to those. eunnin!t deceitfuhleRll. 'lAnd 'no marvel; for Satan him·
pr(·acherH. VongrejfationH like that don't generally do II Helf iH tran8formed into an angel of litrht. Therefore it is
lot of miHHion work. It finally getN to the place where no !treat thintr if hi8 minillters alRo be transformed as thc
thtl full complement of membl'rship only attendll on lIIiniNter8 of righteousne88." (2 Cor. H :14.16.)
But the I~ord has provided a mean8 of detecting the
"pr('achinll Sunday", and the rCllt of the month only Ood
knowH where they all are. Then ever~' HO often the chureh dillloYlll worker who profe88e8 loy.lty. No claim i8 bet·
haH to call in a high.powerl'd Npeaker to give them a ter than thc fruit borne b~' the man who makea the claim.
Hhot in the arm and "pep" thinlfH up, HO the contributions What iH our profellHion worth, if we deny a belief in an
will be enough til pay "ollr r('gular preaeher" for an· innovation, while lit the IIl1mc tilll!' we embrllce the hmo·
other year or two.
vator in loving fellowahip and Ood speed him in hia un·
I'm not a hobbyiHt 011 1I0-eRlled "monUlly preaching." Heripturlll work, contrllry to the in8pir:ll-CI writer' (See 2
] 've filled "r.egular IlppointmentH" and will do 110 again .John 10.) The IRW of our king t.e1l8 \(s to reject the here·
if it ill jUlltiflable. But) am of the opinion that the idea tic after the "flrat and 8eeond Rdmonition ". (Tit. 3 :10.)
of hiring a man year Rfter y()lIr JUHt to come in and 'I'he truHting, hone8t di8eiple of Chrillt iN inclined to b,,prelleh two lIermonH per month is a harmful practice from lillY(' the miNleading elaim8 of the eompromiser of the
the following IItllndpointll: (1) It is lleonomically un· truth. ' But brethreli, the time hall come that we must
Hound, as it encourages preachers to lIit arollnd the house take into aeClount the fruita borne' by th08e who aspire
and argile with the wife lIll week, then go Ollt lIlId prellch to lead thiN great brotherhood of di8cipl a. If you ar
twice on Sunday lind grab 01't enoulh of the Lord's ca8h in doubt Rnd cannot reach a eoneluaion 88tillf.ctory, from
to enable them to 8it around another week. (2) It iH claimll that ar madc, tr~' the method liven by the 80U
detrimental to the Ilhureh. all it eneourage8 brethren to of Ood. OD ERVE THE FRUIT.
pay a higher rellard to "preaehin' unday" than they do
The Saviour· knew we would not be ·.ble to Identif.V
to thl' tjorll'lI Day gellerally. (3) It t.ke8 the evangeli8t many faille teachers by the elalnlll they would m.ke wh'eu
out of th.· millHion fI(·ld where he belongs and puts him to he said "Ye 'hall know them by their lruita." They ap·
feedin,. strong churche8 that do not need him.
.
pear good outwar<\ly (the "sheep'8 clothing"), but at
Notice, my indictment is not atrainst a preacher goinll heart they harbor things that do violence to the ,iUlto a pl.ee relJUl.rly, but againHt the man who merl'ly goes plieity which i8 in qhrillt (the "r.v nln, wolr').
.
.nd talk, twice, collects his pay. and head8 for home. It
You can't look iilto a m.n', he.rt .nd jud,e wh.t i
th pre.oher who receive enough on one Lord', n.y to there, but if you obaerve 'hls life you e.n tell where he
II p him. whol week ·were to Ulle hi' time durin, the lItandll by the thinga he doell. A m.n who deniM favorwe~k In the service of Christ, that would b~ fine.
Or ing .n innov.tion while he denounctl8 faithful bretbreD
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MACBDONIAN CALL
who op.pose it, and shows a flreference for the fellowship
of the .1lInov.ators, reveals his true position by his frUita.
He cl~lI~s to be in Ol?e 'po.sition but his fruits prove him
~o ~e 1lI another. This IS mdeed '11 l'Hleulillr situlltion, but
It IS oue of the most eommon evils we hllve to meet.
The principles for which a ,mlln stlmds are evident b~'
the fellowship he prefers. This fruit is one of the clearest
indications of what a man is. When John said. "We know
that we have pa88edf from deat.h until life, 'beeau e we
love the brethren" (1 John S:14), 1\1} set 'forth the important fact that WJI n we IIccept the pilln thllt mllkes
u~ free from death, we find OUrSl'h'NI in thl' loving f('llowship of "the brethren". or those who hllve likewise
IIccepted that pilln. Conversely, when a IIIlIn turns IIWIIY
from the fellowship of fllithful brethr('n lind shoWIl
preference for the innovator, he bl'lIrs the fruit of
apostasy. My brother, if you llre perplex('d. jUllt observe
the fruit that the tr,' .b IIrs, lind remelllbl'r thl' Saviour~s
wllrning to "Bewar llf"flilse prophets",
Do not trust the mlln who will fello\l'llhip 111111 thus Ood
spe('d the innovlltor. B~' hill fruits Ill' pro VI'S limst'lf to
be II "wolf in shl'l'p's clothing."-Frell W. i"I'ntlln.

a

The Love of Money
There is division everywhere mostly allll ·we can not
deny that "a root of all evil is the love of money." Godly
peopll! are taught to "be content with food amI raiment"
for th'emaelvea, then to work to help the Church t('aeh
and preach the gospel and to help the need~', especiall~'
of the household of the faith. 'who rl'lllly need lind clln
not earn a living. POllllessions lire for todllY's needs of
thl' human family" IIccording to thl' Riblt'. Ncgleding to
feed and clothe the needy of II conllreglltion nWllns some
lire physically sick and sonw Ilpiritulllly Sillk. A con·
gregation is no stronger than thl' \l'l'lIkl'st IIINnber of· the
body, so that member must be strl'ngthl'nl'll, for t.lll·
Church to be strong.
The love of p088es.'lions mllkl'S ri"l1l 1'1I1·thl.}' kingdollls.
nations, states, cities, villages lind indi"iduIIls, "hl'n
some of God's children become proud lind fOr88ke till'
pillin gospel, bringing religious division. 1 hll\'1' nevcr denied one pa88lge of Scripturc of thc Bibll', ?lflIny do
deny parts of it. If in any WilY \l'e orr lit tilm's from tho
true path, it has often bet'n from IIssoeilltillns with SOIllI'
proud individuals who have not t.he Rpirihllll lind temporal needs of others am in mind. SOllie think 1'lIrthly
gllin approval of God. That clln not be for Christ "hlltl
nowhere to lay His head" and he is God's Onl~' Begutten
~on. He knew whllt hunger WIIIl, too. ~o Ho ClUl nal11
lymproUai8t with those' who hungei'. In the shlldows
Ill' the property of the rich is fOllnd the llrllatllst number
lit' Ill'edy in the IlIrge uities.-Lillilln Dile.

How Should a Cbriatian Stand
Spiritually. To PleaR God?
Are we standing on the I,ord's LIIW, or Word. or liN'
~tllllllin~ on a nllln's law, 01' wortl, or think'ilI) ~ How
IIrl~ we gamg to find out' First, we shonld rt'lIll 2nd
Tilllothy 2 :15. Paul says to study to show ollrselves approved unto God, a workman that neelleth 1I0t to be
ashamed, rightly dividing the Word of Truth, Jlo' we
do thia, then we will kllow just how'lIlId where to stand
Itl please God. But we must study llnd 1I0t ml'rel, rtl~d
the Soriptures,and U' we study liS wo should, we Will
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11180 know whether or not we. are sundine on Christ's
Doctrine and teaching, or on a man-made doetrine or
think-so. As we must stand flrml~' on Christ's doct~ine
and tellching alone t.o plellse God if we expect t.o ~eh
that he~vel~ly home. a~ thc JudlflDent, we cannot be, as
the saylllg IS, standlne on the fence or be neutral. We'
must tllke our stand firml.y for Christ lind His doctrine.
1 heud II sister 8Iy a few days alO that it was a fight for
II person to take their stand, and stand right. 1 told her
it WIIS a fight, just like when 1 was in the Army of tbe'
tT, S. A. Tbere .\\'e had to take our atand for Uncle Sam
and his fllIg and the Constitution and Law. and stand
flrlll. If we didn't we were marked 18 a slacker and
dellit. with lIccording to Uncle Sam's law. as I 8IW done
to ll('verlli. So will it be witb us in the arnlY of Jesus
hrillt. 'If we do not stllnd firm to the end for hri t
lind His doctrine. on law, we will be marked and dealt
with IIceorllinglr lit HII' flnlll judglllent.-George A. Boole,
Hobins. )OWII.

Indifference
E"ery follow('r of Jesus Christ has within him If
thl' desir(' to see the cause for wbich our Ibster died
grow in strcngth and number, but yet we sit .idly .b~'
wit.h our hands folded in an
'tude of indifference,
"Ie II10ne in a hapwlltching the hurch of Cbrist
hlliard manner, not progreuing from pile ~'ear to the
n('xt, IIIl it should. Can anyone 8IY, "I lICe notbin, to
110 '" Most certllinly one can not.' Theil wbllt are we
going to do' Those rebujlding the walls of Jerull8lem
"hlld a IDiDd t.o work" (Neh... :6), lind of the C1lristialls
lit orinth, Pllul stated, "~'our . . . hat,h provoked very
1Il1l1l~'" (2 Cor. 9 :2.) Perhllp8. whllt ill need(.'(1 1I0W ill a
fl'w lIIore people with II IDiDd \0 Work IIl1d plenty of
nal to go with it ill plaee of thiM unrOOQ' attitude of inllift'(·rencl'. "It ill high. t,imo to IIwllke out of 8Ieeil."
"Th 'refore, III~' belovl'd brethrell, be y st adlast, QnllIovl'lIble, alW&1l IIboullIlintr in the work of thl! {,ONI... ·
(1 Cor. 15 :58,)-Arthur I"rt..'elllllll.

Bibl. Readings
~llllll'tillll' Ilgo Uro.E. M. ZI'rr IInllOllnood II nt'w schl'(llilt' \l'hl'N'b~' hll clIllltl elllllllll'hl II stlldy of the entire llible
in I:! wl'ekll, UllinI!' onl~' night MNjilklllS. Thill mikes a

cnllllllt'lI' in\·I·Mt.igllt,ion IIf thl' Hib..• IIvllilllble to those wbo
liN' 1'lIIplll~'ed lluring thl' dll~" Thert' lire doaenM of
chllrllill's llllelling II Ribll' Itelldilllf to instrll't and d velop
t1ll'ir tllll'lIt.. I'd like to 81'1' II churt.\h (or lIe\'Oral chllrch )
llrrlllllft' with Iiro, Zerr fllr II N'Il(lh'lf t,hi8 winter. W'h~'
nnt lilli' him whilo ho is with 118. Wh~' not ll\'ail yourself of his \l'ol\(lcrful kno\l'l..dge Ilf thl' great.est book iiI
the worh' , If 0111' ('onllreglltioll eallnot MUPllOrt. lIueb a
N'lIllillg, let sl'verlll in II loolliity oombino t1ll\ir rt'IIOlIreM.
Who will be tho first til writt, E. M. Zl'rr, 141 R ldin
l>ri"e, Ne'v CIIlltle, hilI., lind IIrrllnge Mildl a '" nd work
If ~'Oll llllnnot hllve II three mont.hs' !lible Stud"v, ha,-e a
fOllr wt,-eks' Iltlld~', bllt, in IIny (lvent. brt"th~ll, utili
theMe winter monthM for stull~'intf t.1le nibl.-'. Don' j
hiborlUlt,e lind cOllie out in tht' spring I....ner apiri.tllall»
_
thlln when you 1!"led liP for t.he whIt, r.
Bllt if ~'Oll callnot. hllve II Bible R din, in your ho
,
congN'l!'lItion, llllN'ly ~-I)U know of .. wOl'th,y
Ullin wbo Clln btl llllt to Ulle in thtl Mut r'll vin yard
aft.er rt'el'i"ing UIl' prt1ller trainillg. Th St: (AU Bi

.P-ae FoUr
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Rl'llllillll will pro"ide thill ollportunit~'. Aid some ~'oung
IIlIlI1 to IIttelld. It ,'-! bl' II ll'rllnd in"l'stmellt. Or, if
,·ou 110 lIut know of >i11111NllH' to 1Is.'list. WI' hll"e Il dOlen
;IIIIIII'S of sl'riuus, ellrnest ~'oung b....·thrt'll who Wllllt to
Ilttl'llU but Cl\\Illllt fur Ilick of fundll. If fORI' churcllt's
woultl I'llch contribuh' $1.75 pI'r wt>t'k for ten wl'tlks bt"
ginning JlInul\r~' fil'llt. the~' coultl lilly room lind ~lllrU
III1tI ill 'iUt'lItlll t'lefiNIlIt'S for Ullt· such brother. 1n other
wortls, $17.50 1'lIch upon tht' l)IIrt of four churcht's might
llt'lp to lIl'lltl ulle mo....• 1)I't'lIcht'r forth to bllttlt' sill; might
11t'111 to tlt·"t'lup onl' IIlUI'(' fllithful eldl'r to st.llnd firnl.
H....·th....·n. IIWlIkNI! lIuw IIllln~' of ~'ou will trilludl'n thl'
ht'lIrt uf 1I0mt· t'lIg1'r Yt"I\Ig lIt/HIt'lIt of tht' Riblt' b~' flrom·
isinll tu lIid him lIttt'nd ~ non't II....Ierlllltilllltl'! Doll 't
tlt·III"! Writt' 110\\' tu liNI. Itubert Morrow. 7117 Mllut'llt'lIt"r AI't' .. ~t. LUllill. Mu.. III1tI tt'll hilll ~·ou will Ilitl
SOIlIt' wurth~' bNltllt'r. Tu tho",,' who liN' IIllikillg h'lItllIi\'t' plllllS tu IIltt·ml. II't' IIrll" thllt ~·ou IIhm wrih' lit OIlCt'.
SII w,· t'lIll b"1l11l IIIl1killll tlt·fillih· 11111 liS. Ht'IIlI'IIl~'r, tilt'
\'t'IHIiIlIl stllrts tht' Ill'llt l\flllltll\~' ill JlIlIIIl\r~'. Tht·rt· ill no
Illilillll! Tht' ulIl~' .etl.'lt ill I'tllllll IIl1tl btl/I ....\. PIIIII 1I0W ttl
ult'·Iltl. ulHl writt·!- W. ('uri Kt·h'ht·l'lIillt·.

Notes and Comments
WilfulllilnpnMllta\ioD, III tht' M. (', of JIII~' WIlS 1111
urtit,lt' ull "AlolH' With God", which I Wrtltt' 1II1l11~' ~'etl1'lI
U,,"I IIntl which WIIS ....·IlriIIh..1 in thllt issllt'. A lflIrbll'<1
'IUllllltillll Willi IIllltlt' frolll it in the Apo.'ltoli Rt'"il'w of
,Iul~' l!I, 1I1lti thllt ~'OU 1II1l~' SN' thill for ~'ll\Irst'lf, I priut
Iht· ellllllt·ctitlll. with wtlrtlll It·ft tift' by tht' Rt'l'it'w Illlt ill
btllt\ fllee:
"AI loDe u U. . elldvtl, u..r. will be • oouaa\ "on
of 8a\Ul \0 .... \be people otr. 11Il4v \be pM of .....
Ioocl." he will P' 0Iuia\it.u \0 V7 \0 iJl~ w.p
which ve 00Il\rv7 \0 God'. worcl, . . , u.. efta \be
elec\ oumo' Me \be wilti of \be ch-.D. &Il4I an .....- .
b order \0 _ft \l&e OIuo1l, l1Ialth., _ . be alcl &Il4I
doM, ad i' falla \0 • \0 do or ~ i\. We aMU. be . . .
...... u "dia\vtMn," u ....\ia,.. &Il4I u .......... J-'
u . . . wu ...... " jealou . . . of \Ui-r \00_•
• pea JU.alf, . ., we Me \be nUl. &Il4I \M \nJII of
. . . ad we _ . 01'7 apiaa \M
or we ow..... an len. We _ . ,.... God
,
Tht' sotlllt'r WI' It'llrll t.hl' 1t'8l\(1II. tht' hapllier wt' shall ~
thllt Wt' II • lint lIll"Nlllll IIlltiOIlS 1101' IlS fllllliliM llor t'vell
IlS church
bllt art· lIlll't't1 Illl illdi"iduallll. Aposta!l3' or
worllllint'M.'l or illtlift'l,rt'llce IIllly oftt'll CllptUrc Il llrofMSt't1
t'llllreh tlt Om\. Illll1 tIllr lIlllIllI lllll~' ~, ill alltruish ~aulM'
tlf it; bill Wt· "Illl SIt I'e tllll'lll'h'l's rt'lflINlIt'IIII of what othel'll

\MIa. we au _ft 0U'Ielfta
\MIl &Il4I ~ to HUd .p •

may do.. If we ..... _ft

" wbWnwiar tr...

aplrihUllo-. of God."

Now reme.mbR that the Re"iew prints this quotation
except that in bold face. then adds: "lIow different fronl
ll110ther doctrine-that we partalie of others' \lvils silllpl~'
by reading a paper, or worshipping with tht'nl l'Ven if
it.'s as the New l' tanlent dil'tlCtll! And ho\\' much nlOI'('
Iikt' what t.hl' Savior said: 'Thou hast. a few names in
SaNlis that did not defile tht'ir gllrnlt'llts; and tht'y shllll
w/llk with mt' i.ll whitt', for thl'~' llre worth"v.' 80 whlll
IItIW bt'oolllell of th~ who','e madt' ruthlellS di"ision with
tllt'ir flllse endol'lle-Ollt'-t'ndol'St"-llll 'loYlllt~··!"
Now, frit'lld, read that elipping Ilgain. I Sllid tht'rt'
plaillb' that whell tht'~' introduet' thillgs eontrllr~' to God's
wortt a fllithf\d nll'nlher "llIust" tr~' to tt'llch them 0111
tlf it, Ilnd thell when he eannot Sll"t' tht'lII, hI' should
"withdrllw fNlm them 111111 t.r~· to build up Il spiritulli
hOllllt, tlf God." If tht' publisht'r of tht' Rt'I'it'w hlld prilltNI
whllt is ill bold fllCt', which tht'~' dt'lilM>rlltl'l~' tllllittetl,
tht'rt· wouhl hll\'\' bt'ttll Ilbsolutel~' ntl poillt to his flllst'
ctlndusioll fNIIlI nl)' writillg thllt we llIust not sepllrlltl'
IIlltl forlll oUlt'r COllgrt'gatiolls undl'r such circlllnst"ntlt'lI.
Tht' olll~' reasonllble eollclusioll elln 00 to this ill thllt this
is Il wilful Ilnd dt'libt'rlltt' nlive
ntlltioll of n\,v WONk
III Il I'l'Ct'nt llulllbt'r of tht'ir
r the~' mllkt' ll11otJ,,'r
lIuch miSl't'pN''lt'ntlition of n~' writings. lllaying on tl...
wortl "iliON' ". l.>rlletieall~· EVERY quotlltioll the,r hllw
lIIlld.. frtlln lII~' writinlfS in th pllst ~'flIrs tht·y hll"!'
~llrbll.,.1 in soml' Wll~'.
I Ilm gilltl thtluSllnds al'(' now
lIt't'ing how thortlughl~' 1II1rt'lillblt, thl'~' Ill'(' regaNling th..
trllth Ilnd fllithfuhlt'SS ttl tht' silllillidt~· ill Christ. I Sltll'
t his ~·\.'llrs Ilgo,
"hllowallip." M.•~. ('tlttrt'll is II ~'t.l\lllg preaeht'r ill All·
tlt'l'lItlll, Ind., who is supposed to be IIJllliullt thl' nible \.'01It,~s Illld tlrphlln htllll\."'- lu tht' HI'"il'w of JUllt' 7, I,,·
writt's Oil "lo"lltlwshill" tlf which this is Olle pllragrllph:
"Tht' itlt'll tlf .\'lIowship illcludt'S llIal\,V thiugs. willi
Stllllt'; whih' with othl'rs it tlnb' hall Ilpplicatioll t.o thl'
ctlllegl' Ilnd orphan hOllll' tIUt'StiOlI8. 801l1t' will fellowshill .
tht' Itld~ IIIt'III~'r, tobllceo user anll ('ooo..('olll fiend. bllt
will Iitt'rlllly Ilbhor our brotht'r who fa"ors tht' eolletre nr
orphlln honH' soci.. t~·, 80 tht' issue is simp~' this; If tht'~
Ilrt· IlI1 Wrolltr, tht'll It,t us condemn them Illl; if tbey 1Il't'
IItlt wrtmg. then whllt is IlI1 thl' fuss IIbout t Why makl' Il
lIIountllin out of ont' Ilnd Iln ant·hill out of the otht'r~
Sill is Sill! All sin should be ellllllenmt'd. and llot tritlt'tl
with. \llItl, if IlI1 tile Ilbo"e al'(' silllll. as 8011'" oOlltend. who
IIIlldt' thl' distinctioll betWt'l'Il the 'little' ont'S Ilnd th.·
'bill' Ollt'lI t Who shllll deh'rlllint' 'Illl to "'hi h of the 1I~1I'1'
n('('(ls t,h.. nlost fipt.i!ltr t Uow would it 110 to Il't 011\'
"''It Ilwhil.. Ilnd "trIlt. anotht'r. tlr 1'1St' filtht all or l't.'St lIll
Ilt tht, Slllllt' timt' f'
Hro. ottrell in hill art,,"'1' is tryilljf to show how ".t'
shoultl ha,~ • Il (,hrilltiau sllii'lt'·. ill Opposilljf coll~ et,-"
but WhNI ht' I'('f I'll to our opposition to thelll as "l\t~
and blalltinll", hI' dOt'S not praetice hat he prMehl's.
I'l"rhaps hI' It'll")"-I this alet.hod tNlII the R ,,~w which
thl' past six ~'l"llrs has a180 said IIllleh about tbat ,ril!tilln lIllirit ", whi h tht'y hne 1I~ t'tlti~· reprdiq Biblt
ellUe~ pt'tlplt" ..Ild Christian
lI"h and sueii- d'
'Vt"S.
bllt rt''lpeetitllr thG..,*, 0llpotllt'd to tbeir OWll apolltalQ· a,,(1
who stand t'ltIl tl~- wht'rt' th ~' stood sevetl 3'9l'8 all"tht'y have said IIIMlI and II-'Y thi"", whieh IM,t ",..."
~mt' politieialls to sha"'e. Jt'ro.. ti., i_aNaOrial thllt
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sweet spirit stull has often beell I; cillnouflilge for digression and other looseness.
:-low whllt ill the unseripturllllless of thl'st' colleges IIml
hnroes' Pllut gives liS II bllsis of l-lIit~· "One Hod~··'. tlu'
l'hurch, and these orglinillltiolls IIrll othcr bodies ellt.lIblillhe<! b7 0hriRiua to do work of the (,hurch, The~' lire
"rivill institutions" of the Church. liS thl' Hough Drllft
\'lills them. Now when Br~, Cottrt-II puts 11 III !l1·S. t.obllcco
1I0d coco·colll in the SlIml' clllSll with thl·sl·. hi' sureh' mixes
things different. Art· lodlll' ml'lnbl'rs (wlio mll~'" belong
tn the church) tlilkin!l to tWol)le pnblicl~' in till' chlll'ch
III11I privlltel~' tryinll to get othl'r membl'l's inlo IllI'm!
I lII'ver hell"1 of it. Do tobllcco US"I'S in Ih.· ,·hlll·l·h WOl'k
pnblicl~' lind privlltel~- tr~'iu!l to !ll·t otlll'rs 10 smokl'
ci!lllreUes or cigllrll' ;\0. Do "COCO-I'OIt, til'IHls" w'll'k on
other membl'rll of th church IInll tl·~· to "nsnlll'I' thl'm ~
;\I'vcr hell"1 of it. Do Hibl" '011"10"1' 1Il1ll,ol'phlln homl' upholdl'rll tllik tlwir Wlirell Iu.l tr~' 10 Ift'l oth"rs to Il'lorif~'
Uod in thllt WII~" PoIiiblt'evvyone who IUppona \hue

h.... orpaiaUiona lOme lime \alka for \hem and lIWI1

~ much.
And Ilm's hi' puI .Irinkinll' l·ol·O-COIIl.
""I'n bl'ing II "fil'IIlI" (willi tl""'I' Ihilt lUll,\' nH·lIn). wh it·h
is cntirt'ly II perllOUlIlmllth'r. on II pili' wilh l'ol'I'nplinll' Ihl'
!-"I"'I'rmul'nt of the (,hurch of Oot! b~' bnihlinll' "1'i\,111 inslitnlious'"
Our brot.her IIlso llll~'S: .. n...·s nol IllI' hl'oth"I'
who withholds II dolltlr fl'om th.· 1.... lI·ll's tl'I'lIsnr~' IInll l!'.It·S
"jo~' rilling" on it Iwed 1I11 much h·1I1·hinll' liS th.· ou.· who
withholdll 'it lind builds II colll'!-'t"" l'III1't this .'·\HU'l!'
hrntlll'r sl'e thllt though WI' ,·on.lI·lUlI SII.·h "jo.'· l·i.linll'''
lII"ntiollt'd. still thllt is l·ntil·I·I~' II 11I·il'llll'. P"I'SOIlIlI IIWIt"I',
while tlw building of "ril'lIl illslillltions" ,'olll"'l'ns us 1111
IIIHI hl,Ip.... delltrtl~' thl' ehm·,·h of l'III'isl in ils 1'1'1'." 01',
l!lInilllltion! ~o ther.· is no rl'lISlln lit 1111 ill 1·lIlfl·.·II's
"lIIixl.d .Irink" (WOl'S" thlln .·O"II-c..llI) whi.·h h.· otl't'rs

talk

ns~

But IInti-I'olll'!-"I' bl'l'lhN'n thllt I know "OIHh'lUlI th.·s.·
nils. Howevl·r. if ~'OH W"I'" pllinl inll' ~, ..nl· hons,· to 11l""
S"I"'" from decll~-. Illlli it woHlI1 ,'lIh·h ..II iii·.·. wonl,1 ."..n
"ontinul' to pIIint it 01' won 111 ~'on n..t t1'~' I.. Pllt 0111 th.·
liN' first! I SUppOlll' Bro. ('..ttl·.·11 w..nhl Sll,\'. "\\,h.. slHlII
d••tI'rminl' 1I11 to whil·h of th.· IIho\'.· 1II,.·ds th.· lU..st lill'htilll!"" The hlllcl·donilln 1'1111 SlI~·S. I..·t's pnl ..nl Ihis tit·.·.
IIn.1 tlwn we 1'lIn pIIint it: bnt Bl~', 1·..ltl·1'1I d....sll·t s.·.·m
t.. "Ilrt'I'. AHd whl'n I Sl'~' ..til"·... I IIH'1I11 thllt 1'I'1'~' thinll"
Th,' college pI'oph' liN' mnvinll' Hp iI,' hnn,·IH·s I'I'olU ,t h,·
s"Hth lIud through the IId"IWlIh'S of thiS IIp''n no.. r \lol"·.,,,
sn"h "" eottrt'll 111111 hi" ,·... wlll·k,·rs ..II th,' It.,\,i,·\\,. lit·"
"lIptllrillg thl' Ilol'th. IllHI """11 1111\\' 1I1~' tlllkilll!' .. I' "stllh,
lishilljr II colle-Ill' lip h'·I"·. ~illl'" nHl' ,hl'nlh"I' IIphnlds .'h,·
!:""i,.\\' 111111 th., HlIllll'h I>t-llfl litH I tillS IIpl'lI nlllll' pnlt,·y.
I IIlft'r for hilll to sill'll thl' fllllll\\'illll' pN'Jlllsitillll:
"To conde-Illll thl' "ibl.· ,,"III'!-"I'S 111111 nl'phllll hnllll·S. liS
'I'i"lll illlltitlltillllS' III' th.· l·hHl·,·h liS th., Hnllll'h nl'lIft ,In,·s.
lllHI thl'll til IIpNI 11111' pllipits tn Ih.· .l'N·III·h.·rs \\'h~, uphnl~!
th,'sl' hlllllllll IIrllllnilllltillllS. is "lIlIslslt'nl 111111 s,·rlpl\Il·I~1.
:-<1111' I Ilellv this,
BNI. 1·..tlN·1I III\'\'s .h·hllt.·. II'yHll!'
nft ...l til llI't illto sll\'h with th,', s.·,·ts: II lit I I hll\'l' ,IW"II
It'hl thllt hi' CIIIll\' til 11IIlilllllipolts III Iry III 10"1'1 II .hs,·ussi"l1 with Cl'\'lIe~', t hI' IllIstlll' nl' Ihi' "lIst si.h· "111 h'l!'"
"'Iureh. who brolllll·lI11tS. but thllt whl'n h,' w"nl IIWII.'· h.·
"·"lIl1-.1 til bt> ll~'ml.llithiaill!l sOIn,'whllt ~l'ith l'I"'II"~', \ \\"~,i"h
""millds 1Ill' t.hllt, ll""1' I'll I ~"'lIrs IIIl'I IU s,,"th,'rll hllhllml
l'rt'llev told Ille- ht' WlIll Ullt 1'111' Ihl'S!' \·"II.·!-"I·s. 1·1t·.. ~,.'t
bt'fo~ the eonVel'Slltioll 1·1II1t..1 hi' WlIll hllkill!l fur th~'m,
I hllte Ilt-eept.illll fNllll the Itt'pths Ill' Ill." h'·lIrt. 1111.1 I Ihlll~
IhI' Lortl dl.ll'''- too.) :-low I SIl!fVI'llt t hll t w,' hllitl thIs

discussioll lit ni!lllt. lit Alldersoll whieh is II eelltrally 10clltl'd pltlllll lI11d brethrllll ClIll IIttelld frlllll Mllrion, Mid\lIetllwn. New ell!!tll'. lllllillllilpolis, etc. 1'h\' elltire trl'lld
of Hrll. Cottrell's III·ticle is to "followship" the IIdvocllt.es
of till'se rivlIl institllt.iolls. /llld we lIOW-llive him II Chlllll'C
til provl' its llcripturllhll'ss. But Hro.•.Iohll still SIl~'S of
fllls\' t,I'IICh"rll, "R cl'ive t.lwlll NO'-:·-D. A, ~Omlller.
Miscellan_a.-Sevel·al have boUlCht the Jamieson. Faultllet
and Brown Commentary, and like It, but we have an edition
with luger pI'int at t4.911. This is the best we know of. especially on the Old Testament. Of course, all commentaries
nre human•... The. Review l'I!cently quoted from my book,
The Church of Christ, and as usual gal'bles it. Practically
every quotation they make fl'Om my writings they turn Into
falsehood In theil' handll. . . . B. W. Pettijohn of Canon City,
Colo.. 8llys, "The Evalllftlllstic Qual·tel'ly is having ItA effect
here." and lIendll for mOl'\!. . . . We thank OUI' readers for their
man¥ words of conllden~, which we do not have apace to
pubhsh, ... yet we feel disposed to pl'lnt this from BI'O. Fred
Fenton. "YoUI' defense of the tl'uth Is commendable. Consider
me as cooperatill, in the tight you al'C maklnjf. Billy (my lion)
goes to the hospital the 1I1.,.t of the week for a major operation." We hope all tUI'ns out for the best... , When men
hold mCiltinl!'s with chul'Ches that Is specillc and those chul'Chell
see that he is sUPpoI·ted, but the work of the M. C. la ~neral,
and you know "what's evel'ybody's businclIII ia nobody II buai·
nelll'." I've found that out. But wouldn't It be pleaaantly
tour extl'a pagell of
specitlc if )'OUI' next M. C. would ha
ItOOd encouraaing reading mattel' fl'Om the many brethren'
Sen.1 us II club of tlve names at IIfty cents each and help
,lel'~lop thnt pleasant .h~..m. . . . Don't be deceived.
This
unity apostasy is headed YOUI' way. To be forewarned la to
be fOl'\!...med. The M. C. In I'VCI'y home in your church
will heir. you Jll'm them agalnsl it. , , . We wei'\! In hopea that
we ,·ou d let up a Iittll' in this- tight against the pI'I!ftnt
ape,stasy. but now we bt'lIevc we would be untrue to God'lI
WOI-d if \1',' falk..1 to CI'y aloud and Slllll'e not. We don't
claim to haw Ilel'feclion but we .10 claim we havc the truth
t'll tho....• mullel's which Ul'\.' now tl'oubllnll: IsI':I(,1. , .. We stili
hllv,' son\\' of the extl'll "ollics of thc Unity numbt·r. The)'
Itll' FRJ,;E.
Hand them Ill' send them to those who ought to
hll''C this information. But we will send them In our reaular
mallinl!' unl,·ss you Ol~ler them imml-dlately..... By )'lMIr aid
we ha"e IIflnt out ..an,' hllnd~s of .'rt!t' Evanl[elilltic Qual"
tnllt'lt 10 the ..llIMlonary worken. but the lut two eallll we have
t111t'd at 0111' own t'ltlM'nse. ('alls art' stili eoalntf. Shall WE
q)' "No"!
Ilon't spoil the )·olln. prNchl·rlt,- W" have 1'l'C"ived several
such ml's..'tagt·s as this: "We SUI'l' ,lid I'njoy ... He hall the
makinK of II 1fI-l\>d. able. sound 1)I"'nchm', If Ill'lIisl' (which he
1'elll)nt,..Uy 1'l'Cl·i\·"S) dOl'S nol eal'I'y him awa)'. Wo cautioned
him about that, but 1 believe he will wl-ath"I' the storm all
l'iKht." W,· l'I'joice al thc numoor of ~'ounll: mcn beilllf del'elo......1 10 preach ami teach the gosllel. but WC must be careful.
Praeticall)' all pI~..ehOl"'. whon stllrtinK out. study other men's
sermons to sec how it is dOl\\'. Som,' of them usc ,>art of th,'
s"I·m.lI)s. Soml' uso the whol.. outline. Some with II'I-cat memo
ories ~'I'I!Uch il WIII~! fOl' WOI-d. The latter honce. sel'm to be
Ifl'tll\t III thouKht fnl' beyond Iheit· yeal'll. EnCtlUrlllf(l any ~'ounlf
man wh" is livinlf l'ilfht and pI'l!aehinl!' right. but II is wille
to balance it with a sllltgution 01' cl'itk-ism. Renll'mbcl·. when
they Ift't into the front line of attack, th,'y will not receivo bou·
tlUtlts but brickbats. which some of the rest of us are now
dodlrlng, anol we wish them prepar,"! for the light. Thank God
fo1' these cou.,..eous young men who come up PI'Cpared to
tllfht this llplllltasy anlonlf us. but Id us look to tho futul'\l
and not ruin them by unwise lIattcry.
Sorry,-Yea. the ,Iublillher ia sorry so many tfOIl\l Ilrticloll
have bCl'n cl'Owd\.-d out by the Special Unity No.. ellpecially by
his lonlt one. But wo l-cad tho religioull paperll and " ' the
tl'Cllt! and fl!l!l that 80m thinjf must be 110M NOW to help lltay
the Uni",v craae. and al'OUS" un8ullpec:tinlf bl'\lthren. Don't
think because your IIrtiel\' III not published lit ont'e. it s not
good and that we are '""jeeti~ It. The hanlcst job w have
III to deeillc which III the nltlSt Important JUST NOW. W all
wish to read fl'Om the younl[ prMehort! and elden and othen.
We need mUllh con!ltructlve writllll'. But why paint and
decoraw your hOUM' 01' build an addition whon llreb\arlt ....
tl'yina to burn it down' LIllt.n: We are reeel'll. . ....,
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dubs of five names 01' more at fifty" cents each. Fifty cents
doe. not pa~ for it by a rood deal, but OUI' only hope I. In an
enlured sUbserlption lilt. If we can ret a thouund new
namClI at &Oe neh, we will add four parel to the paper. You
wlll then ret flity per cent more reading matter fl'om thele
many rood writers lOr the same money. Send fOI' sub blanks,
or use simply a separate sheet of papel·. Our pl'eachers could
eet hundreds of names as they ao among the churches. Somehow I feel that many of OUI' preachel:1 have not appl'eclated
as they should the sacrifice .we al'e making to alve them II
mouthpiece to the brethl'en. And Is it not liS important to
save brethren from aoina Into religious errol' as to convert
'hem from it in the first place! So why not donate the M. C.
to your unity'craled friends! Elders, to put the M. C. into
every home in your congregation, will it not make YOUI' efl'orts
easier in holding the church In the Bible line? An old brothel'
who is amonr those slippina away, begaed me not to stlll·t the
M. C. in this depression, and prophesied fllilure, but we tl'usted
in God, and prospects rrow bl·iahter. But we could do so
muc:h more rood with, four more pages. A hundred clubs
of ten names will do the work, Will you be ope of the hundred?
DoIl'\ fool )'oul'Hlf.-Ma 31 weaken ina brethl'en seem to
think that all iheir trouble will end when they get linked
with the college people or the Chl'istian Church. But remembel'
this: The college people fOI' yell's have been havinlC a ,grellt
flJrht in theit· papers and chul'1:hes over the mlllennial hobby.
ltfany of their preachers admit thel'e is ICreat wol'1dliness among
them. The pastors inltead of solvlna their I'uling pl'oblems
make them wOI'se with their IImbition lind determinlltlon to
stliy at a fat place. Many !H'ClIIChers al'e weak spiritulilly,
H. H. Adamlon, one of their blggelt pI'ellcherl, layl in the
Gospel Advocate, Apt'll 28, concerning these pilltors: "At
one time the ~eople felt they could 'give the prellchel' his
walking papers if he did not suit them. Few congregations
think that now. They feel that It is eithel' to 'let him stay'
or 'Ipllt the church: and he becomes II kind of fixtul'e," AlCliln
he lIys in Chl'lstian Lelldel': "Of this one thinlC 'I give mine
opinion,' thllt the chul'ch hilS not seen a dlly in the last 100
yeal'8 when it had so many wol'1dly minded pl'ellchel's, nor so
many unlfodl)' church membel·s. I get news every week and
most evel'y day about the pranks Ilnd dislCl'acetul Clipel'S of
spineless - soulless - place seeking - world-loving pl'Nlchers,
And thus 'like priest like people' (01' is It the lothel' wily)?
But either way is too bad and bolh ways III once is more lhlln
discouraging,"
Thank God, lhis aposllsy hilS lll'lft'ly weUlled such fellows
out of the "tl'ue Church," and now let us wnl'k hlll'd 10 keep
them out. The collell'e people just now seem to be mllklnK
great headway in numbel's, and they IIl'e mut'h eilited; but
if that is theil' condition (as deserlbed above) we rejoice to
be fret! from them. Forty years aKo when the Christian
Church' let down the bars, as OUI' unity-crued bl'ethl'en ue
now, doinlC, they, too, thoull'ht they wel'e taklnll' the world fOI'
ChrIst; but see what a sorl'y mess they are now in, BilCn"ss
in rel\Kious thinlCS nearly always means littieness in I'''al
spit-itual thinlCs. Bl'ethl'en, "don't fool youl'selr,"
The pllblhther of the M, C. has been ~ccu~etl 11I't'tty scvel'ely
as behlJr the lIuthol' of the mimeoJrl'aphed tract on "Who Split
the LOJr!" Not Ifuilty, nor do I know who wrote it. I have
always I,nade It a rille WhL'll I criticised an individual by nante,
to let hlln know who \Vas doing It, 01' mllklnJr It so he cOllld
kno~, thoulCh sllch. n "ule bl'inlC~ much mort!' pt'I'~ecutlon, 01'
connlet. But say, It soundn Iiko the wI'it,el' knew what he WIIS
talki,!1C about, I should like to nBC somtl of thelll IInswel' it.
ThiS note lind the fOUl' p"'L-eeeding it Wtl"e set up tOI' the
AUlCust nU~lbel' but couldn t sqUClCltl in. Oh, for foul' more
PAllCs ! Let s see! Four monthl yet In this yeul'-thllt mukes a
pa~' a month! How'l thiM fOI' a Ilopn: "Twelve Pllrt'tt tor the
tweh'e .onths of 1m:' Send t,ooo new nUllIes und Wtl will
makt, it.-I'ublishel'.

Church News
BRISTOL, W. Va.-Belflln nwetlnlf Ilt "Ten-mile" church,
AU«,!Mt 28. This 1M my third mootinlr here in the laAt three
yeai'll. We arc starting with Ifood crowds and will continue al
tonR as intereMt dentands,-C, G. Pal'llOnM, Malta, O.
DON'T FORGET that the Oetober nu.ber 1M the Evan.elllltle
Qart.rly. How .an)' eopletl will YOU take, to enllrhten otherll
.. til. "'.pllelt, III ellrillt? DoIllt walt to order. for we &hall
prlllt -Iy abolat what are ....recI. allCl )'011 .a)' 1_ ollt aM
etIlan lIa.e ....... ...... Oet.r on will be a pleallllnt UllIe to

read. Or, will )'ou help 10 that we can aend more FREE copies
to the mlalloll worken? Remember. . .lid a report for this
Mlulollar)' Nllmber, bllt pleaae codne to elrht or ten Ilnl's.
It Is 2c: a copy. Order now.
I believe the July l88ue Is an outstanding number from on
uVllnaeliAtic ltundpolnt.-T. L. Sterner. (Ordered 860.) _
MISSOURI.-Flnd closed '8.60 fOI' whieh send the M. C, to
the following seven namel (moltly new). • • • May the
Lord bless YOUI' fight aaainst the fOI'1:es of apostasy.-J. A,
Collins.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.-I am enclollng nine names and mon"y
(mostly new). I think the paper Is gettina better-llome vel'y
pl'omlsing l'epol'h.-Robel't Morrow.
BROOKPORT, Ill.-The conrl'egation here is getting alonlf
nicely. There was almost 100 per cent out to worship yesterduy.-A. T, Ken. (He renews fifteen names, which may ht'lp
account tor that 100 perl)
BELOIT, Kan,-Always alad to receive the M, C. and hope
we clln alwlI)'s be glad. When we get the M, C. I'ead, while
waiting for the next, we get out the old, old Reviews, and what
wonderful al·ticles we do find. It seems like a good many of
them oUKht to be repl'inted. YOUI' dear mothol' was certainly
a good Chl'istlan, It is saddening the way so many professed
ChristianA are doing now-do liS they please. Meet on Lord's
day mOl'ninll' and nevel' ao neal' until the next Lord's day, and
thl'oulCh the week put In their time on fal'm ol'ganilltions, 4H
clubs, Fal'm BUI'eaus, HTH clubs, bllnquets and pl'olframs, etc,
but little time tOl' the church.-Mr. and Mrl. Leonal'd Abllng.
ODON, Ind.-Could you please Aupply me with names and
/tddl'esses ot any "shut-Ins" you may know who would enjoy a
lettel' tl'om southern Indiana !-Ragene 8iml. (AI the pub.
lishel' can not I'ecall any now he is passina this lister's inquiry
on to the I'eaders who III'e membel's of the chul'Ch lind who may
be shut.ins, 01' who may know of Ihut·lnl who are Christians,
-PubIlMhel·.)
INDIAN AHOLIS, Ind.-I recentlY vllited the all.day meetin,
lit Marion, Ind., where Bro. BlillenlCer wal pl·eachlng. Enjoyed
visiting bl'ethl'en and sisters I have known for many years yet
not seen for yeal's. Bl'o. L. C. RobertI and Slim Holderbaum,
JlreaChel'A, live thel·c. I fear llIuny in thosc pal'ts do not realize
that many disclpleA al'e drittinlC, Visited allo the all.day meut·
inlC ut Indiana Avenue, Bloomington, Ind. Quite a numbor have
been dtlvuloped fol' public wOl'k In that congl'egation by BI'o.
Hal'vey und the eldel's, and several of tho young men took Plitt
thllt day. The otllcel's say thoy lire against this Open Door
Jlolicy and 1111 innovations. A mllslon meetinll' in the west cnd
of the city WRS to commence the next night. BI'ethl'en, every·
where, read carefully BI'o. Cui Ketchenlde's article this issue
nn Sendinlf the LilCht and on Bible RcadingA. Let UI all move
nnwal'd in the wOl'k of savinII' souls. We would like to enlal'lCe
OUI' pllpCl' to twelve pages and FILL with ararellive Bl'tlclus,
but we must wait for youI' IiAt of names, fifty cents each for a
yeul'·I-D. A. Sommer,
DECATU R, III.-BI'o. Lloyd Riglt'ins, of Chal'leston, III., belCins
llIeetinlCs here Octobel' 16. Chul'ch mt'ets at 984 W. King 51.
We have twelve young brethel'n taklnll' part, belldel Bro. J. V.
Bl'own, Bl'o. Ralph Andel'Aon and mYlelf. Although we huve
not Ift'own in numbers in the last year, we feel that we have
Jrl'own in the knowledae of our LOI·d. BI'o C. C. Parker pl'Clached
hUI'e tht' night of August 18 and gave us a 1C0od lellon on unbulief, and showed how that the R. D. waM a human creed and
WIIS ot unbelief lind a hel·eMY. On AUlCult 28 I conducted graveside sel'vlceM tor Infant Aon of Brothel' and SllItel' Ted Shelby
Ilnd spoke un brevity of IIte.-Evel'ett LeMar, R. R. 7.
EAST PEORIA III.-The Peoria conll'rell'lltion Is IItlll meeting
in the vll1age hlill fOI' wOI'ship, 8008 N. Adamll St. Any time
the tl'ue bre-thl'en happen to be in Peoria, call on UII. Bro. R. O.
Webb has done a wonderful work In Peoria and' we certainl)' do
IIppl'eciate it. I think I appl'eclate the church hel'e al much 118
IIny one could, fOI'l lpent two millel'able reII'll in the Chl'iltilln
hUI'1:h befol'e I found thtl tl'ue Chul'Ch 0 Chrillt and I know I
will nevel' Icavc nOI' fOl'sake the one and only ChUI'Ch.-Mr8.
Lui'll Reynolds.
HARTFORD, 1II.-Chu)'Ch here moving alonK fine. All llcom
elllCer to wOl'k. Glad to -learn you plan on enlal'll'lng the M. C.
it a thousand nuw namel can be secured at fifty centa eaeh. I
will do my bellt to help make thill pOllllble.-Herschell Ottwt'll.
(He has Il!l'cady sent a bill' IIl1t. If we have a hundred like
thRt 01' two hundred who will lend five name8, we Ihall mako
it al l rilCht. Will you be one ?-Publlllher.>
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MACtiDONIAN CALI..
ST, LOUIS, Mo,-Keep up the good *ork and keep out the
c"rnpromllerl,-Robert A, Johnlon. (He lend. hilsub, Thanks,
I'll do my belt if our lubscrlbel's wlll KEEP UP the good work
of sendlnr In cluba. Recently Robert Mol'l'ow sent a good one
from St. Louls.-Publllher,)
An unmarried brother, about thirty yeul'. old, wllhel to be
where thero II a church, Ho wlll do Ilimolt any kind of work
for very reasonable remuneration, Takel Mome pllrt publidy In
the services of the church, Anyone Intel'elted, plollle wl'ite
the publisher of the M, C, soon,
BIRMINGHAM, Ala,-Had to reRVe K, C, becnule of m~' \~ol'k,
The brethern at IIl1th and Cleveland IUl'e n"e W(lI'kl'I'M lind I
sUI'e hated to leave thel'e, If thel'e Is any talent in you they
bl'ing It out, They have developed IIbout six ll'ood Monll' lelldCl'M
Ind have on their talking PI'Oll'I'Um about ll'n 01' twelve, I
learned more of the scripture the yell I' I spent with them thlln I
cver did before. I am now In the South,-B, L. Mllbey, 1001 18th
St., N,
JACKSONVILLE. ilL-The chul'ch lit thil plll«' is doin!:, vel'y
nicely, Our members, though few, hnve proved ve,'y fllithful.
We have Interesting services ee.;ch time we muet. One of our
OI'W brethern Is teaching a elllss, allli all tnke plll't in the lerv·
Ice in theil' turn, We al'e lookirl/l' fonvllrd to a tent meetinlC
to be held by Bro, Zel'l' the fI".t two weekI in September, If
any ~ongregatlon 0\' IndlvldulIl. who clln IIllilt u••ome in this
meetlnll', It wlll sUl'e be npprecillted, UI thll I. to bl' our fI"Mt
mllin efl'ort to spread the CIlU.e In thll town, lind We ,10 not
wllnt to fail, We want everything in ,'elllllne.1 when thl' time
comes, that the meetlnll" mllY be 'a sUcce.s, If IIn yon,' know.
of II tent that would be IIvlli1l1ble by thllt time, let me know
at once,-S. S, Retler,
CANALOU, Mo,-We were expectinlC BI'll, Al'thu,' F"I'I'mlln
hl'l'c to hold sel'vices for two weekI the elll'ly plll't of SI'ptembel', but he has b~en Ilclayed lind will not be with UI till .ibout
!""o,pn'hn ,' Ill, Hp il to Itllrt at DUdley, whil-h il not 10 fill'
from hel'e, on Septembel' II, The Macedonilln Call ll'I'OWI bell"I'
Willi Cu;,.il I . .le. I hope that you run rc(,.. 'iVl' l)l'dlq'~ (UI' n Inl'-.rl·
numbel' of new lubscrlb"I's, I wilh you would I,'nd thl' Unity
number (to the list of subs he sent).-Owen J. Tllul.
HAMILTON, Mo,-The July EVllnll'elistil- numb,·1' of th,' M. r.
is splendid, lind the contentl of th,' Church N"ws I'oilimn is in·
t,','eltlnll' lind encoUI'llll'inlC,-O, C, Tee, (By th,' WilY, BI'o. 1"'1'
is II IlIwyCl', and is runnlnll" for '"'O.0I'Utir11l' lIt1ol'n,')' in thol"
plll't., I believe he is eonsl'ientious IIl1d will do ll'ood work if
elected, lind if IIny of oUI' brethl'l'n II VI' in thllt ,jul'isdidion lind
"lin help In IIny WilY, I Illll sure it will be npp"",'illll·d by him,
-Publisher,)
WEST-I think the IIrtleles in b"th milsi"nll")' lind 1"'lCulllr
numbers arc excellent,-Eldl'I' in JIII'll'e welt,','n ,'hul'l'h,
KANSAS CITY, Mo,-The chul'l'h nWl,tinll' nt r,l\th lind Clt,v,'·
IlInd Streets was started II. a milsion point und,'" th,' dil,.",tion
of 20th and Spruce ronll"reltatlO1l. P"l':lehinll' \\'U" "lInllll"I"d br
BI'OII, D. A, Sommel', R, H, Bl'lImbuek lind M, A. Vlln lI"uI,'n. WI'
huve recently purchased II buildinll' fl'om thl' Ml'thlldist lit n!lth
and Kenwood, whlrn Is lin exc,'lIent I,,,,"tion, Th,· houl" will
.ellt about 200 in main audltol'ium \\'lth four dllll "lIl1ml
IIl'lltlnll' about 100 IIddltlonll!. The Inlid,' is in ICn~,,1 l'011<litlon,
but the outside stucco III Ill'edinll' I'Cpllil'I, WI' will not ll'd
possession however until about thl' fll'.t IIf IWXt Ju,ll', In th,'
nll'lIntlme we hllve to l'IIile '1,000,00 u(ltlitillnll!. We hUVl' mild"
one pllyment of '500,00, To dllte WI' have 1'''c<·iVI'd fmm 20th
lind Spruce '811,00; SllItel' W,·bb, $1.00: lind Brothel' Lenlll'd
Bilyeu, 125,00, Anyone delirinll' to help UI beal' thil ,bln'den,
w" would appl'eclate very much, Pll'ale sl'nd lIil I'ontl',butlon.
to BI'O, Freeman Bilyeu, 706 Wellt 70th Tel'l'" Kunsu" ritr, Mo.
-B, A, Boyce, W, C, Davis, Eldel's,
~:njoy the pnpel' so mueh-Ill,'enll'then" me 10 mll,'h in th,'
Llwd's wOI'k,-Dovie Hill. , , , We "'e truly enjoylnll' the splen.
dill articles and reports from 10 many Joyal conll'l'ell'nt,ion.,Chester and Alta Sanderson, , , , The Unity Numhel' '" 1III'e
ll'ood.-J. B, Ruth, , , . The Unity i.sue was Vel'y ll'ood,A"lhur Freeman, , , , I like thol!' wl'itinlClI on UnltY',-Lalll'
Mavity. , , , Just finished reading Chrlltilln Unity Numbl'I"
Ind would like to see th!' wavel'lnll' one. Ifet it.-L, H, ~ol'ey,
PURDIN, Mo.-Bro, C. R, TUI'nel' lind I closed a th"eo wI'ek.'
n1l'etlng at Brookfield, Mo" August 21, with lIUI' heurtl filled
with joy to know that fOUI't!'en pl'Cclous soulll wI're added to
God'i kInrdom, I enjoyed my work with Bro, Turner and thll
faithful band of dllclples vel'y much, Thi. is AUlfu.t 30 and I
am in lecond week of two weeks' meetlnlf at Shelby with Ifood
crowdl and Interelt and thl'ee confeaslons to date, There la
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much wOl'k to be done hel'e, Will .tart a two weeks' meeting
at Dudley Sept, II and go from there to Canalou, Also expect to
attend thl'ee.day meeting at Mattoon, 1Il.-AI'thur Freeman,
SULLIVAN, 111.-1 have- been busy all the time preaching
the Gosper. I have held eight protl'acted meetlnll'a this year
und have six more to hold between now and Dec. 18th, Thla
year I have held meeting. In Mislouri, Illinois, Oklahoma, Kansas and Penn.ylvanla und have enjoyed workinll' with the
b"ethl'en at these placel and have met many who arc eatlafled
with GOd'M plan of Unity and opposed to man's pilln for UNION,
I am just bell'lnning u two and one-half wee1(1' meetlnll' here
at Sulllvun and fl'om hel'e wlll go to Sand Cl'eek for three
weekI lind then to Mattoon, whel;e I am to begin a meetlnll',
the LOl'd willing, Sept, 211th, to continue until Oct. 16th. In a
I'ecent lettel' from Bl'o, Robel'ls he Infol'metl me that nineteen
pl'eachel'. hlld .ent In theil' .ubjects to be delivered at the three.
day meetlnll' In Mllttoon the 14th. lfith and 10th of October
and that brethren from ten stutea have stated their Intentlon to
IIltend, I closed a two week.' meetlnll' In Ottawa, Kansas, Aug,
I ~ with 1C00d Intel'e.t and cl'owds, aillo thl"'C were ba!ltlaeil.
I enjoyl'd m~' work with the bl'ethl'en theec and look forward
to IIllilllnl!' thl'm alCaln In II futul'e meetinlC if It be the Lord's
\\'ill to let me live and continue in health thllt lonll',-John W,
RhOlll'", LeGl'llnd, Iowa,
KF.MP, 111.-1 c1o.ed a Itood meetlnll' lit Ethel (White Oak),
Mo., July :lI, Two added by illlmel'slon, lind eonlll'elfatlon
Il'enwd Itl','nll'thelll'(1. Thl'y promised me they would put the
younlC nll'mbel'. to woek and develop the tillent. They have
levI','al you nil' membel'. who should be dolnll' publil' work that
al'l' not. I lUll to be there in a throe weekI' meetlnlf next ye...
in Septl'ntbe,', I belClln In II tent at Bl'ook Id, Mo" AUll'ust 1
anll ('ontlnued until the 21st, I con.ldel' till one of the best
ml,,'tinll'M I have had, Altl'ndance WIIS ll'ood from the start and
incl"'lIs,'d unto the end, Fourteen Wel'e added by immersion
lind one pillced membe"lhip, I am to be therl' about the middle
IIf AUll'ult next yea I' fOl' anothel' meetlnll' If they can ll'et the
tl'nt. BI'II, Al'thu,' ~'I'eemnn led .ong .ervice and helped much
in othel' way.. I' enjoyed wOl'klnlf with him, He II II fine young
mun, and 10ul1<1 in faith, lind .hould be encoueall'l'd, Whlle I was
Ihel'e I WUI call,·d to Hale, Mo" to conduct the funeral of Sistel'
HII~'II'IIl'lI, all'e R:l yelll'., allo to MI'advillc to conduct the funeral
IIf L,·omll Wollem, all'e,l twelve (gl'alllldllull'htel' of Bl'o, Ben
SII II el') , who di"d while in Colm""lo 011 a vacation tl'ip with hl'l'
fllll','nts, It Will quite a .hock to all who knew her, The old
mlllt die, the young mllY, Llf,' Is uncertain, Why live In lin.
It won't pu~',-(', R, Tu,'n"l',
MA RCEI.INF., Mo,-l hav,' jUlt flnllhed read hIll' the Augult
M, c. lind think it i. th,' b,'st ,'ell'ulal' numool' you have put out.
MII~' b,· it il hecuuII' I "njoy II ll'ood fllCht to I' what I know to be
l'ill'ht. Lookl Ilk" thl' Il'l'eat bault' i. llbout on, We have had
loml' wondel'ful meetlllll'l in th"le I,al'tl lately lit White Oak
n,'al' ~;thel, und B"ookfleld, I believ" It wal conllidered the
b"lt me"tinlC th,' "hul'ch lit Brookfield hilS had, We had fourll"'n buptilms lind Olll' phll'ed IIwmbe"lhlp from another
,'lInll'l'l'ltlltion. , , , Rro. r. R, Tu"ne" and BI'O. Arthur Freeman
III'" lin the nO"k and ""e not IIfl'aid of wOI'k, They both worked
hard til mllke our mel·tinll' II IUI','e.~, They ~pcak the truth
/lnd h/lv,' no sofl pl'dall, \\'e willh to thank the church at Des
Moi!w" for usc of th,'lr \l'nt. Send 1:1 coplel of Unity Number,
Y"U"I in thl' flltht,-M, 1\1, Mlteh"Il,
COTTER, A'-k.-l\IeetinlC l'Ioll'd lit (illl~ville Aull', 21. Broth,." I., L, CUl'l'Y of Illinol. did the work, You may remember
h,· hl,ltl UI II mlllioll meeth11t In Octoool', ·11l37, and did much
ll'ood with II Il'l'OUp of twclVl', Membel'l took thl,lr .tand for
Chl'isl and hl"'I' hl'ld on to the \lresent time thoulfh It hili been
a Itl'Ull'Il'Ic, Then Bl'othe" Cu,'I'y labol'ed with UI fOl' ten days
mlll'e with elll'ht mOl'e lidded to our number which makel twenty
lit the \lI','sl·nt. BI'Othl'I' Hulthel of Gamaliel, Ark" did the
linll'll1ll', fol' which we WI'I'e vel'y ll'I'areful. We think 81'0,
CUl'l'Y il a mlln who .tands fOl' the WOl'd foul' aqua'I'I', Anyon
would bt' fOl'tunatl' in Il'ellinlf him til do their wOl'k.-Ed. Robinliton.

ROCKY FORD, rolo,-Bell'an here AUll'ust 2Il In a tent, expectinll' to ,'ontinue th"l'e w('I'ks, Cloaed at La Junta in the
I1ft"l'noon. huvinll' held tour sCl'vlcel durin. the day. Our
ml'l,t.lnll' at Lll Junta WRI in a dUlfOut. which proved to be a
ll'ood, cool \llaee, Crowds' \\'el'e the larlfClt In hilltor)' of the
I'hUl'l'h, lind tw,'nty-U111' Wel'e IIdd~'ti to the record, which
now contalnM flfty.thl'l'e names Inatead of th thirty-two with
which we st...ted, Some of thOle who came have excellent tal·
ent, In II called bUMines. m~'Cting w. drew up II protrram'to Pllt
all tu wUl'k, and IIrranged for an edification I.rvlee each Lord',

MACBOONIAN CALL
Day under direction of tlvl elderahlp, Brethren at La Junta
are now planning to purchale a lot and build a meeting hOUH,
They IIl'e at peace and have a glowing promlH of a bright
futull'-W, Carl Ketchenlde,
MARION, Ind,-Meetlng at Palmyra, Ind" clolOO Aug, 28,
with live added to the body of Chrllt by baptllm, The brethren
lit Pllimyra al'e satlslled with the teaching of the New Testament without addition or subtraction, My next meeting wlll
begtn at Rigdon, Ind" Sept. 18, 1'0 Him be an pratse and glory,
A. Hnilln. ten IUba to the. M, C, Brethren, let UI work for
the P11l11r that Ita. . ror the teachIn, let tOEth In the Word of
God.-SlIm Holderbaum,
The Mllttoon,' Ill" met-tlng Is Oct: 14, 111, 16, Write W, G,
Roberts, 2704 DeWitt, Mattoon, If you expect to be there, They
have sent no progl'am, and It wlll probably be too late to be of
oenellt In October number of M, C,

An Open Letter
To th.' ('hVrcht's of ('III'ist: ')'0 Eld.'rs, J)PIICOIIS lind
El'lIl1ltelists, Gr"t'tilllts:
I wildl to IIffirm t.hllt th.' clllirch is lin t'dnclltiolllli insti·
tution sct up in (,Vl'r~' COllllllUllity to Il'ive to GUll's peoplc
1111 thinlls thllt pertllin t.o lifl' lind Il'UlllilH'ss liS rl'corded in
II P.'tl'r 1 :ll, Who is to do this l'duclltil'll? Accordinll
to ('hdst, liS 1't'col'd.'d h~' Milt!, 2H :Hi·20, in thl' Orl'lIt
('olllllIission thl' IIpost.h's 11'.'1'1' to 110 into 1111 the world
lind tCllch 1111 nlltions, 111111. IIccol'.linll to I'lInl. liS I'pcorlh'd
in ('01. 1 :2:i, this II'IIS donI', for h(' dt'cllll'I'S 1111 crl'lItures
hlld helll'l!.
But whllt IIhout II'h('1I t hl'y 1I'l'rl' dt'lld 111111 11'011.', thllt. is,
tIJe II post II's ? 1,t'l's list.'n to I'llul IIllllilf in II Tilll, 2 :2,
thl' instruct ions Itil','n to lin t"'lInltelist: "The thinlts thllt
thou hllst ht'lIrd of n1l' IIll10nll IlIl1n~' witlll'SSl'S, the SlIllIl'
cOlllllIit thou to I'llithful Inl'n who shllll bl' IIbh' to t.'lIeh
oth('rs IIlso," Yl'S, th(' IIpostlt's did tlll'ir work. Bnt
hl'l'l' is II S('t of 1't'llows in till' ('hurl'h thllt Snl'l' hlll'('
l'III1,'n dOWlI,
Th(' ('l'lIultt'list I'llul SlIys, "( '0111 III it to I'llithl'ul 111('11 so
thl',\' will 1)(' IIblt' to tt'1I1'h otht'I's," I &ak you, evaneelilt,
have you done that? I 11111 1I0t 1111 t'lder, d('lIcon or
"l'lInltl'list, W h,\' t I am &akine you, evaneelilt., Bow
many of you evaneeliltl even troubled yourltlv.. to Ite
what I knew? 11011' IlIl1n~' of ,\'ou l'I'IIUIl('lists ("'CI'
troublt'd ronl's(·II"·s to S(,I' if 1 knl'll' whllt th.· Bibh' hlld
to SII," ",n' till' SUhj"I't of fllith, or 10\'1', 01' :ri\'inll: how to
IWl:llInt' II 1lIt'lIIbl'r of thl' hod~' of Christ! Ever tl'y to
ellllllllit to IIII' so I wouhl Ill' IIhh' to h'lIeh oth.·rs. no ~'ou
kuow how Ullln~' Iwopll' iu thl' l,oullrelliltions would h.,
IIhl.' to tt'llch othl'rs, if ~·ou would 0111," do whllt th(,
lIol~' ~pirit thronlth till' Apostlt' I'lIld r,"'PIIII'lI for ~'OU
1'\'lInltt'lists to do?
Isn', it St't forth in till' (ith ehllptt'r of Acts thllt tht'
h'1I1'h('rs, who wI'rt' the II I'0st II's, did not hlll'(' timt' for
tlll'lIl to look IIft('r IlIl1tcrilll thilllCH! But llidll't I'l'h'r Sll~',
in tht' fourth I'('rs(', "\\'l' will Ilil't' ours"II'I's continulIlI~'
to prll,",'r lind to th,' ministry of thl' Worll!" And don't
WI' S('I' in IIbout thrl'l' lind II hilif y('lIrs of thllt kind of
work whllt hlll'l'l'nl'd h~' such work! They Wl'rc 1111
prl'lIl'hl'l's, 1'01' it is I'l'eordl'll h~' I,ukl' in tl1l' .·ilthth Chllptl'r
of Acts thllt th,' llisciph's Wl'rl' 1111 sellt!l'rl'd IIbrnlld, IIIHI
1'011111 thl',l' prl"Il'h? Accorllinll to thl' fOlll,tlt "l'rlle of
thill I'illhth l'hlll't.'r, t111'~' tlitl,
11011' till ,1'1111 ('vllnlll'lilltll knllw who hilS tlllt'lIt lind
Itow lTIuch: f~Yl'r eOlTllllittl'tI IIn)'thinll to thl'm f Or
tlon't ~'on kllow wlllit thl' wor(1 "('omndt" ml'lInllf M,I'
tl'lIch,'r lit sl'hool IIsl'.1 to tl'lI 1lIl' to commit II piece to
IIpellk, Jlow did thllt t.'lIchl'r know when I hlld it committl'Cl! 'ham. on you evanreliltl, Wh1 don't you do
wbat 10u art told to do? How do you know there hm't

lin Al)ollall ill tho congrcglltion f lIow do )'OU eVllngelillls
knoll' whom to IIppoint elderll' It lIeemll )'OU don't, I
hlll'e beeu in the Church a long time, Never had 1111
elder inlltru!lt me how to get a lellllon 110 1 could deli VI'"
it like it should be, Why don't you evanreliJtl inltract
the elder. how to taaoh other., &110? Shllml' on yOIl.
('Vllnllclilltll, Why will )'OU let Ull get up hefore II 1'011·
Ilrcglltiou without being inlltructNI. I'llul 1I11)'S, "Colllmit."
V'I, I am a failure in the Church I Why! Bccllu,c
someone fllih'd to commit. I pollibly bad one \&lent.
Yell, it woul.1 bl' II ICrl'lIt inlltitution of 1t'lIl'1dng-tht!
('hul'ch-if thl' 1111'11 who were cntrusted with the ill.
structions would 1lIt1), do it, Then there would be men ill
every community able to teach othen, 8hllme on ~'OU
1"'lIl1gelists thllt l'ncourllg(! pllrl'nts to sellli thl'ir childrt'll
1I11'IIy to Ilehool, Spl'llll 1111 thl'~' hlll'e, lind lelll'e my chil·
tlrl'n with nobod)' to cOllllllit thl' IlOSPl' I to thl'm, YI'S,
I hlll'l' 1I!11'1I)'S til ken my childrcn to church. Brllllllht
thl'm up in thl' 1I'IIy thcy shoultl go, I 11m not IIble to
instruct th('1ll how to cllrry 011 tIll' lt0spI·I work becllllse
I WIIS nnt trllilll'l!. DOlI't know how to 110 nut IImlllpl'ellll
th.· Iloslwl. But yOIl eVllngelilltll-whllt lire you doillg
ubout. committilllC to my childrl'n, I, hllve lCiven II llootl
IIIl1ny hUllllrl'l'1 dollllrll to the church. Why don't you
evaneelilt. inlltruct my childrell f I hllv(' a boy 28 YOIII'S
old with chillh'l'll. lie goe to church lind triell to tell("101
1I11l1 wOllld bl' II 1l0lHI worker ill thl' church if he onl,l'
knl'w how, I'llul IIl1yll for you 1'l'lInllelistll to cOlllmit to
fllithflll men, so thl'y will bc IIbll' to It'llch others, Vel,
in every church, in every community,
If the Ohurch iJ not the ,"atilt inltitution of leamiDe
in every community, 'whoee fault il it?
Y(,S, till' (,hurch tl'lIchl'H men how to clelln up t111'ir
lin's, how to trl'lIt thl'ir neillhbors, how to tllke cllre of
thl'mSl'I\'I's IInll 0'11' IIl1oth('r, Anti thl'rl' is 110 nthl'r
institlltion of It'llt'ninll thllt clln compllrl' to it, It !.t·llchl's
liS to 1II" ..t I'VI'I'~' condition of Iifl',
YOII 1'1'1I111ll'lists mllklo of tllllt inlltitution whllt it IIhOllid
bl'. Tl'lll'h us. Co III III it it to uII.-AIIII NCIII, \Vinclolll.
)(11 nSIlS,
(Olll'h! Whl'n I st II rtl'll to relld this I thoullht t·!IlIt
sOIlll'bod~' II'IIS Itoinll tli Ill't hnrt, lind Hur.. l'tHlugh-1 II'IIS
fIIll', IIl1t whllt IIr.· we 1'l'lIl1lll'lillts Iloillll' to do IIbout it!
In this iSSIl(', Brotlll'r Turner t('1I1l hnw brethren II t II
pllll'" prolllisl'tI tn (10 11101'1' tI.·\'l'lopnll'lIt of talent, IIl1d
HI'o. ('lIrl K(,tchl'rsiclt, tells how hI' hlld II husine8!l meeting
bl'forl' hI' Il'ft, IIl1d IItllrtl'd them into better developmcllt.
i"i1II'. 11011' 1111111)' of th(' rest IIrl' doinll the lI11me' Hl'lid
thl' 1II'tich' 011 "Biblt· Hl'lIdinllll" in this iSIlUC, How mllll~'
ehUl'ch"H will Ilt'rllnlll' tn hllv(' II month or ('ven II wel'k
of Bioh' stud)' IIl1d del'elopml'nt thill winter? Aft!'r
D,'c.'mbl'r mllll)' prellchl'rll will hilVI' pll'nt~' of time for
s\Il'h,
ITsI' thl'm! How mlln)' I'\'angelilltll will tl'IIeh
1I11t1 l·xhort chnrches to thill development' Better, hnw
mlln~' will II rra n Ill' II bUllinl'lI1l ml'cting before the)' close
till' protrllctl'd mel'ting, 'or the next night, and wm Ollt·
lilll' II prollrllm, inllllmuch HII 110 mllny elderll and'othl'l's
do not kllow hOll' bl'lIt to do thill f We lJ\'angelistll must
Iltutl~· thllt liS llIuch liS Sl'rmllllS, for Paul llommanda it, 118
IIrotl1l'r NI'III hilS Ilhown, Thl' churchell today which are
IIlh'l' line! IHlllhinll out, Hrp thollc who urI' doing this,
IIrl·thren, I~'ritl' on thill, A Mtrong pull,
long pull, alld
II pull IIltnllethcr, will IIccomplish gred thin". for God,
1~l't thiH be our motto, .very churob a Bible vabWlI
"lIObool," lin activ. rlldillting center for the lite.giving
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